Hotel Causeway
Parking Information
We are pleased to offer discounted parking rates for the guests of
Hotel Causeway at two convenient locations.

How it works

Guests who park at either the Wilson Parking or Greeenco car parks listed below will either need
to have their casual parking ticket validated, receive an override ticket or purchase an exit ticket
at the Hotel reception desk.

Galleria, 131 Elizabeth Street (Ref 131)
Entry via Elizabeth Street, Exit via Little Collins St
Operating Hours*

Parking Rates**

Monday to Friday: 6:30am - 10:00pm

Monday - Sunday: $26 per exit

Saturday & Sunday: 8:00am - 6:30pm

Monday - Friday: $25 per 24 hour period commenced

Maximum Height - 2.0 Metres

Friday evening (entry after 5 pm) - Sunday: $8 per 24 hour
period commenced (ticket validated at Reception)

(purchase exit ticket from Reception)

(ticket validated at Reception)

180 Russell Street (Ref 180)
Entry & Exit via Russell Street
Operating Hours*

Parking Rates**

Monday to Sunday: 24 Hours

Monday - Friday: $16 per 24 hour period commenced

Maximum Height - 2.0 Metres

Friday evening (entry after 6 pm) - Sunday: $10 per 24 hour
period commenced (override ticket issued at Reception)

Payment

(override ticket issued at Reception)

Exit Tickets that are purchased from the
hotel reception are payable directly to
the hotel.
Validated or Override Tickets are payable
directly to the car park at time of exit.
Cash or credit cards are accepted at the
pay stations at each car park.
You must either validate your parking
ticket or obtain an override ticket to
access the discounted rates, if you do
not validate your ticket or obtain an
override ticket and you pay the full
amount you will not be refunded the
difference.
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If your ticket has been validated by
reception or an override ticket obtained
and you are not receiving the discounted
rates specified above, please press the
help button at the pay station to speak
with an operator prior to payment.

Galleria Car Park
After Hours Access
Guests that wish to access their cars
outside of car park operating hours will
incur a car let-out fee as posted at the
car park.

*
**

Operating Hours are subject to change.
Please check signs at car park entrance.
Parking Rates are subject to change without
notice.
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